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LOOK TO THE STARS VIRTUAL CONFERENCE
NASA has recently selected SUNY Plattsburgh's Shine On! program  to host a live
downlink with the International Space Station during Expedition 65 as part of a virtual
conference entitled "Look to the Stars  #charactercountdown." We've partnered with
Beekmantown Central School to bring this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to K-8
classrooms across New York State to enhance interest in STEM careers and build
character. Programming will consist of three components: 
1. STEM and character modules teachers may use in their classrooms prior to the ISS
downlink day.
2. Numerous live, virtual workshops on the day of the ISS downlink broken into grades
K-2, 3-5 and 6-8 accessible to classrooms via Zoom link.
3. The actual live video chat with astronauts on the ISS.

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

There is not set date for the conference at this time, however it is expected to take place
later this Spring. The downlink will be scheduled based on ISS operations and crew
member assignments. All presenters will be notified as soon as NASA confirms our
downlink time slot. 

Educators and STEM professionals throughout NYS will host virtual workshops as part of
the day-long conference. Teachers may rotate through a variety of STEM topics by
linking to age-appropriate, interactive mini-lessons directly from their classroom.
Workshops will be recorded to best fit classroom schedules.

WORKSHOP GOALS

Presenters will have the choice of choosing a specific grade group to
organize and present an engaging 25-minute STEM workshop. Our
educational goals for each workshop is to excite and engage
students' interest in STEM fields by illustrating how character
strengths are used in problem-solving (because STEM requires
problem-solving!). Each interested presenter will be required to
submit a workshop proposal, which can be accessed on our website. 



WORKSHOP REQUIREMENTS

In order to reach our educational goals with workshops, we ask that all
presenters adhere to the following requirements:

Workshops must be tailored to a specific grade group of the presenters
choice (K-2, 3-5 or 6-8).

Workshops must revolve around a STEM topic of your choice and provide
students with a roughly 25-minute lesson regarding this topic. As a
presenter, you have complete freedom in making your workshop as
interactive and engaging as you want to truly engage students in STEM
related fields. 
Workshops must show one or multiple of the KIPP character strengths are
utilized in your STEM field:

Grit
Optimism
Self-Control
Zest
Gratitude
Social Intelligence
Curiosity

For more information about KIPPcharacter strengths visit kipp.org 

Workshops must be planned or organized to be
presented live OR a portion of the workshop be
prerecorded. We ask that if presenters choose to
prerecord a portion of their workshop to showcase
work or activities, they expand upon their video live
for students. A whole workshop should not be
prerecorded. 

CLICK HERE TO SUBMIT YOUR
WORKSHOP PROPOSAL 

https://www.kipp.org/approach/character/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScNgdEE_LT8c7SHpEMD15LixKRmhu52r-wGL1LvQAPYNf0qmg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScNgdEE_LT8c7SHpEMD15LixKRmhu52r-wGL1LvQAPYNf0qmg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Who will get to interact directly with the Downlink?

Due to COVID-19 restrictions, only one northern New York class was chosen
to directly interact live with the astronauts during the 20-minute downlink. 
 Beekmantown Central School will host the downlink live so all schools
throughout NYS will be able to watch from their Learning Center. 

How will the virtual conference be hosted?

Who can attend?

Any teacher can register their classroom for the virtual day-long conference
using the forum on our website. The downlink with the ISS will occur during
the school-day conference. 

How long is the conference?
The conference will take place during normal school-day hours.  Each 
 workshop will be roughly 25 minutes in length. Each presenter will have the
option to choose which time slot they would like to present. The date and
time of the downlink is at the discretion of NASA and the astronaut's
schedule.

The day-long virtual conference will be hosted via Zoom Webinar. Each
workshop will be accessed through independent Zoom Webinar links. For
more information regarding Zoom Webinar capabilities in regards to
interacting with participants, please visit Zoom's Webinar website. 



OUR PROGRAMS

How can I interact with my audience via Zoom Webinar? 

Zoom Webinars allows for the following capabilities to create an interactive
experience for both presenters and classrooms attending: 

Chat: Private and group panelist chats can be created for
communication between panelists and attendees.

Q&A and polling: Allows panelists to manage and share audience
input in Q&A dialog box where attendees ask questions with live or
text answers.

Attendee raise hand: Increase attendee engagement by allowing
virtual hand-raising.

Promote attendees to panelists: Allows attendees to operate as
panelists to communicate with audience members, answer Q&A,
and share their video and desktop. 

CLICK HERE TO SUBMIT
YOUR WORKSHOP

PROPOSAL

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScNgdEE_LT8c7SHpEMD15LixKRmhu52r-wGL1LvQAPYNf0qmg/viewform?usp=sf_link


WHAT IS SHINE ON!

SUNY Plattsburgh’s Shine On! is dedicated to fostering resilience, confidence
and character in young girls by enhancing essential character strengths,
developing a toolbox of communication skills and teaching a better
understanding of media in society today. Shine On! has hosted approximately
2,200 young girls since the program began and has taught education outreach
programs in almost a dozen schools. The organization has a strong alumnae
network of 600 college women who have been mentors, committee members
and workshop presenters over the past 11 years.

Educate girls about
media usage and
implications in today's
society

Increase communication 
skills to become
upstanders

Develop character
strengths designed to
increase resilience and
self-confidence

Annual overnight conference hosting 200
local 3rd-5th grade girls where they
rotate through 12 interactive educational
workshops, 

Education Outreach Program to bring the
Shine On! mission to partner elementary
schools.

Parent Workshop Series offering parents
tips and resources to raise resilient girls.

The Shine On! in a Box offering content
to educators to bring the Shine On!
curriculum directly into classrooms

Sunny Buddy program creates a
semester-long virtual mentorship for
girls in 3rd-5th grade 

OUR PROGRAMS OUR GOALS


